Traveling By Train from NYC or Newark Airport to IMSFIPS2015

Take the NJ Transit North East Corridor Line. The destination station for your ticket purchase is New Brunswick in all cases. There is an interactive schedule finder at [this link](#) where you can also find a printable schedule. Trains run frequently.

From NYC, your access point is New York Penn Station.

From Newark Airport, your access point is the Newark Airport station which can reached directly from the airport using the airport Airtrain. Your NJ Transit tickets can be purchased at the Airtrain airport terminal stops at the bottom of the escalator leading up to the platform or at the Airport train station.

From Newark, your access point is Newark Penn Station.

It is a short walk (about 10 to 12 minutes) from the New Brunswick train station to the IMSFIPS2015 site: [Walking Directions](#) (Taxis are also available at the train station)